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nHHsto visit Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bussell. : the purohase of the plant of the Kerr The Misses Washburn and Mr. Frank present owner, Boy VV etmore thinks it 
j Edward McGruar, who came home last Evaporating Company at Canning. They Washbum have closed their home on « more than a match tor the winner 
week to attend hie sister’s funeral, left wil] mnVcrt it into a lumber mill to be ^ driven in the races at Clifton some tune
today for New York. George Dalton, of used in connection with shipbuilding. ' Hmtckley token mmna It the Bor ag0 by George Wat™ore’ his brother. So
Newcastle, accompanied him.back. I Mr. Kneeland, the manager of the Gas- “d have taken rooms at the Bor for thig reason and for an afternoons fun

Harry Orr, of Oldtovffl (Me.), who pcreaux Electric Light & Power Company, der City hoteL there will be races on Saturday afternoon,
has been visiting her parente, Mr. and £ takcn the house in Wolf ville former- M™ Winifred \ose has gone to New the 23rd; in the same place ai before.
Mrs. B. L. Maltby here, returned today. by J. R. MacDonald. Haven (Conn ) to visit fnends. Stephen Smith is reported very low. He

yThc hockey team of the Wolfville pub- Coadjutor Bishop Richardson is expect jg an old man and has been ill for some
1 ne nocaey leaau m n„nt,nort ed on Saturday and will be the guest of tifie schoo detected that of the Hantsport ̂  Canon Newnham at Christ church ^mong the visitors to drive through

„ , ,rL T Q 8Cm>!: vLnb Starr accompanied by Miss rectory. On Sunday morning he wiU con- Kothesay yesterday were Mr. and Mrs.
Fredericton, Feb.. 8—The Lang Syne Mrs. Joseph feta , c J® , . , g._ finn in Christ church and in the evening Fred Tq wbo apent part of the day in 

Whist Club met last evening with Mr. Nellie Crawley, i d ^ i will administer the rite of confiimation th vjibit’ f tbeP skater’s old home at
and Mrs. Brock, Mrs. W. C. Crocket was, urday. They will spend the remainder of Trinjty cburch. 0n Monday evening
the winner of the ladies’ prize and Mr. j tbe_'v'inter in Bermuda. ! Rev. Canon and Mrs. Newnham will give __________
George Y. Dibble®) of the gentlemen’s. 1 Wolfville peop'‘; had a g. ,, chafle. a reception in honor of the bishop at oCVTfUl

Mi* Grace Palmer left on Saturday for1 Friday evening when Mia* . Ohrid church rectory, at which the con- REXTON
Boston where she will resume her studies. I Ainsworth, of New York c ty, g gregation and friends will be present.

Miss Hazel Palmer is taking a post matic rçcital m AJumnae HaU- | Mj. and Mrs Frank C. Murchie will en-
graduate course in violin study at Sack- Wlliai"'Twef d® ’ because of tertain a large party of friends this even-

don (Ont.) a few months agq tecausc ot ^ their handsome home in Milltown.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Macdonald arrived the sickness of his father, Mrs. Edwin C. Young left on Monday

home on Saturday from Boston where to hLS former posi ion. delightful for Boston to visit for several weeks.

— “SE W. !«, Miæ ** Sumd-
of the ladies prize ana voi -n Wolfville. last week arranging the af- ^ ybem vngiting Miss Marion Hunt

fairs of her deceased sister, the late Mrs. ^ RoM)jnaton (Me.)
Ryder. _ t -n -o „„ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. Brown and

John B. McLeod and Miss Ldla Bcmey, Migg aara Curtia Ieft on Monday for Bos- 
both of SpringhiU, were married at Woll- . en route for New Orleans, to attend 
ville by Bev. David Wnght £at week. the Mardi Gras festivities.

The Rev. I. W. Porter, of Wolfville, o * jv^re. T. P. Wormwood has returned to
cupied the pulpit of the Digby Baptae Bangor, after a pleasant visit in Calais,
church last Sunday. Mrs. George A. Curran is visiting rela-

R. E. Hams has gone to England on yvei ;n gogton and vicinity.
business in connection with bis extensive Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth is expected from 
fruit shipping interests. Boston at an early date to visit relatives

When the electric plants are established {or a ahort time 
at White Rock there can be enough power Mr Aubrey D jobnaton has returned 
generated to run cars on an electric rail- from B brief ^ st- jobn.
way between Halifax and Yarmouth. Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P., came

S. P. Benjamin, the lumberman, has from Ottawa on Saturday for a brief visit, 
just returned from a business trip to Mra F T pote and Mrs. Frank V.
Montreal. Lee have returned from Boston.

Mrs. Andrew Jack, of Halifax, has been Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purves and Mr. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas. Fitch. and Mrs. David Bruce gave a sleigh ride

Mias Hilda Tufts, daughter of Prof. ancj «Jance at Graham Camp on Monday
Tufts, having regained her health, has re- evening, several miles from town. It was 
turned to her position as teacher in Noth- a joUy affair, and the revellers did not 
erwood school, Rothesay (N. B.) return to town until an early hour on

Miss Beatrice Franklyn has returned Xuesday morning, 
from a few weeks' visit to her brother in Miss Jessie Roes pleasantly entertained 
Pennsylvania. . a party of young friends at her home on

Mrs. N. P. Freeman, who has teen via- yyjday evening last. Whist was the
iting her father, Rev. D. W. Crandall, has amusement and the prizes were won by 
returned to Bridgewater. Misses Pearl Adams and Mary Hill,

Miss Margaret Baras has gone to Dart-1 Messrs. Don Fowler and Harold Shaugh- 
Amherst, N. S., Feb. 8—Miss Charlena mouth to spend the rest of the winter neagy 

Br sc hr Marjorie J Sumner, $6 tons, Jack- jrrr^ . ^ ]€ft on Tuesday to resume her with relatives. y Mr. and Mrs. Fred. B. Hill have re-
Hf“Iberd«nS4i9 sti... . at the Boston Conservatory of T” tuirrnd from a pleasant visit in Bangor.

Str Canada Cape, 2,795, Symons, for ed) Jacksonville to^Amherst (N. S.)lumb«%, Music. . . ... SHEDIAC. Miss Betey Todd left on Friday for gt ,Andr0WS; Feb. 6-The at home given
Cape Town and other South African ports, *York to Vlte. Cuta ^Sal ' p t. Br Mr. D. C. Allan entertained at whist H H Augusta (Me.), where she will accept the ^ Wedneaday aftemoon 0f last week,

C^iretor “^’island D^Tdo^Ibs 6c“’ o!‘s!" John,'^nt Sundkym

for orders, Stetson, Cutler 4 Co, 1,672,100 Jf^Ma'rrt.0 ‘bT’ tTnt, Miss Mamie Richardson, of Sackvflle, town the guest of Dr. E. A. and Mrs. St^Stephen N. ^Jeb. tonereJ df Mrg Andrew's niece, msa Edith Mur-
*athS- ^ S^. Ch^iwas the hostess MrJ. S. Benedict, of CampbeUton, was Ksh^'^ytok^ tZ morning. A '^t^ralf‘KasoT Spite Z

°nMi*nESiy Christie left this week for spending the winter _with her daughter, „,lebration of the pontifical requiem mass attire^we^presenTln
Portland, Me., Feb. «-Captain Tower and Boston to take a course at the Conserva- Mrs. Geo. Blakney, of Cam rig ( ^ ■ offered for the repose of the soul oi Mrs. dining room the table looked most

Mate Davis, of schr Fortuna, were Indicted “” nf Music there. Miss Christie will be arrived home on Monday, being called by Ua8ey. tne mmng room me ta le
In the United States Court today charged tory ot music mere critical illness of her niece, Miss | u; u f wa- aBSigted durinc the attractlve v,ltp lts tie*ant appointments
with casting away the schooner for lnsur-! absent some months. M i tv, I - t? ^ v tv i e wrifLnm- and decorations of green and white. The%^toÆU&.r,es ar. being mad.' Mrti, of a^tere “* MUs® NeUie Cadman, of Shemogue, is ™rthy ^ A^e^^d La^ St. y°™gTnd

^MuTy^aurfs ÆSW5 hBa« "^WUliam Knight, the enclitic presi- viritmg friends in-town. ^ | Stephen Mi* Mre GnmmerwhUe Misa Keay pra-

recent blizrard. _ dent Woodstock Sfe”to ^ht°n°r °£ pre8ept interested in following so sol- E‘ylr.DeWolte"1 a few

raupin Tn Ikht a<-r$sf ’ffitirsu.ÜUIvirHn I IU Lluni B.g. •*». Ate PeQvBurt who has been attend- an eloquent explanation of the &thobc Qf wcek for gackville, where she ,n-

Stmr Canada Coe. 2794, Sy^'for^Ca^ MrUI D DI I l|C\A/| Plf TflU/UC of^.^u^^to^Cha^Me^Lcr | ^“da^^hH^te Zthê °£ ^ ^ °£ tb^Hed j te^asTstode^r'tbe Me7conUh3. bWous young men BHU™  ̂

large" Insurance Company as J^Tf^TL schr com. Tide at Tantramar to Furnish Power h^y S. « Æ ME' "I

agents. Experience not neces w Plttle3, £rom Philadelphia, to be Uld Tor Biff Propos ton. pieata T M f Lbv ^ s^ndi^ few days ti0.ne for a.wtustt P"*7 : gratulated his lordship on the seventh an-
eary. Men of character,energy -»Port GrOTllle- Feb ^rd ,cLr Dora c, ë_Z 7 ^day cycMng at their resldence ^ i dreary of his consecration as bishop,

and push can make big money BeLrmisburlH Feb ï^chr St Andrew, Port- It Is stated that a scheme Is being formu- Mr. and Mra L. R. Eettie, of St. John, a®:gg Tait, who is attending Mt. I lepti^^^^held at Christ church
j ui —— A {au; çfnod land, Dominion, Boston ; 6th, stmr Bonavlsta, lated by the Cove Hydro-Electric Co., of in town -thw week. Allison Ladies* College, spent the week J? . , , y,- i -p- v

and position. a lew guuu * Boston, Mass., to buy up a lot of land in ^ Mattitall of Coles Island, AJ^8° , u ^mnanied bv rectory evenm« *° meet Bishop Rich-
riletrirta nnen for the Halifax, N S, Feb 8—Ard Btmrs Canada. ! SackvlUe, N. B., with the idea of lnstaUlng Miss Ne > end at her home here, accomp y who has made many fnends on

country districts open IUI Uit trom Uverpoo, and salIed. tor Portland; ,an electric plant for lighting the town. It m visiting fnends m town- her fnends, Miss Hazel Palmer and Miss ... ’ officlal to st. Stephen. 801116 ,
rtrfKt nortlpc AddrBSS at once. Manchester Importer, from Manchester,Heely, le also proposed to light Dorchester. Mem- Mrs. McCully entertained the ladies , Midsie Smith. I „ , v r> p-v in _Rf ctPT)h has closed down his work m Marne for a
right parties. nuarcss from Bt John; BChr Fauna, from New York, rameook, Moncton, and other places along club laet Thursday evening w Ferguseon of Moncton, visited St. Stephen N. B., Feb. 10-St Steph- 6;Verity of the weather.
-AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. Halifax Feb 10-Ard, *ra HMtfex City, the^.ne.^ ^ by tfce company la a » Teîdence, Upper Victoria street. twWAig the past week. !°n has been honored W. Carter was in Moncton on

London; Sylvpi, New York, and sailed Tery extensive one and the mode of installing Mr. B. James Lawson is confined to the Miss Alice Keith of Petitcodiac is in enoe of two bishops. Coadjutor Bishop Frid ]agt asskjting the doctors in
for St John a (Nfld) ; Parisian, Liverpool, the electric power in Sackville as outlined by ia errinne . -1ireo :n Richardson, of the Episcopal church ad- . y v• Hmthpr-in-law

j -, x r q. ZÎ Vrn’oa r>«f the comoanv is one that it is felt can be car- house with an attack oi la gnppe. town as professional nurse in attendance , .. * OAnfirmQf;An ;n gical operation on hie brotner-m-iaw.and raded for St John, Empress of Bnt- ried uuo^ffect without much difficulty. Mr. and Miss Beharrell entertained Qn MiaB Maude Deacon, whose serious ill- ministered the nte of confiimato Clyde G. Steadman, of Sackville, and
am, bt John; bibenan, Glasgow and Liv- The scheme is to buy up a neck of land on married friends Thursday after-, nPKq :s causinc her friends much anxiety. Christ church this morning and in in - ,, Steadman were in Salisbury over6rpool via st John’s (Nfld ; Olenda, West %Jamrarnar^hlch W--6ed hywate; there „„ Havelock Lreet 7Æ«KDr. E. A. Jd Uy this evening and al» preached m St. C. Crandall.

LL.rm tor SALB-At Gardiner’s Creek Iund',eS V‘t ^ J t°i!’ v- t Y P °’ of the land, phlch will control the tide. Here Mr. E. B.. McLeod, formerly of the Mrs. Smith, accompanied by a number of Peter’s chapel at Milltown this after- )üsa Grace chapman, of Moncton who
Fsu John rounty (N. B.), containing 2«* B<J,t?n’„.Subt," , , P } . îïrb‘faes,wlu fii“irata t„h.e,hpB°^|L.aw1iiWhem1 Canadian Bank of Commerce, of this town, friends, enjoyed a moon fight drive mto noon. . ... . bas been visiting her cousin. Miss Net-

80 Cleary -nd» good Sid 9th-Strs Manchester Importer, ! br^ appointed manager of the North- Dr. Smith’s lumber camp. -Needless to At the close of the service this evening this place returned home last
î-laee ^*houBe te hou»,! Perr>^, 84 P iufftoem ^antity of irater to run to operate |em Bank TCanada in High River, Al- 8ay it was a pleasant time for aU. a reception was held m Tnmty Sunday ^k.
Beautiful yiew of Bay of Funday, and tplen- u111, Murray, Lnerpool. . the plant while the tide Is out. . bprta Mr. Fred. Robidaux, of Richibucto, is school room, where the bishop was pre- Dixon Baird freight agent of the I.
OowfuT^Dany* TriMreph’ APPllr8-24-tf-dAw atton'(Bri Oplrto “ * °T°n' for lL™poPra°tfon wlthUa rapiul'of p.wJ.OOO,! Mr. C. L. Martin has been spending a epending a few days at his home here. ! rented with an address of welcome to the Q ÿ at the Salisbury station, met with
Gowan. Daily egrap . __________  sid—Uth, stores Siberian, (Br), Bastaway, and Is composed of the following: George H.,, daya ^ Haatsport during the week. Mrs. G. Steeves, of Coverdale, and Mr. I parish. „ gainful accident one day last week. He

Senlac (Br). McKinnon. St. Core, ^ban Hamgton^^Jay-1^ The ^ wbiat dub waa entertained and Mrs. Chesley Edgett, of Moncton,! Bishop Casey was called to the border a p ^ signaj when
Webb. Wlt is understood that Hampton V. ^ evening by Mra. Hodgson, Victoria spent Sunday in town the guests of Mr., by the death of his. brother s wife, and, means or other the lever struck
Hayward is president of the company , and Mrs. W. R. Williams, Calder street, assisted m the services m the Catholic ’ th face with considerable force,and^Js^reireèsentïng the*company In ZmT "mu James S. Horae is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. F. G. William, of Mono- chureh during the day. He is to offimte ^seqtnce M which Mr. Baird is con-
Î5me prerinces. weeks with his mother, Mrs. W. A. D. ton, spent the ..week end wifh Mr. and at the funeral service Monday momrng. finp(1 ‘his hou8e.

Morae. Mrs. Harry WiUiams, Pt. DnChene. ---------------- Melvin Wortman, of the I. C. R.,Monc-
Mra. B. C. Munro has returned from a Mr. Arthur Bray, of Hopewell Cape, ROTHESAY ton, visited his parents at Salisbury on

trip to Boston and New York. spent Sunday with Capt. Jos. Bray, Sack- FrLday la8t.
Mr. Hiram Bell, of the Royal Bank of ville street. - , Rothesay, Feb. U—Alfred, Breen spent j>;Ver Glade was the scene of unusual

Halifax, spent a few days in town on his Mr. Jas. McQuren has been co ed Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. Cathelme who acüvit on Sunday last, the occasion bc- 
way to Newcastle. Jhe house with la gnppe for the past, happened to be observing her 83rd birth- y . for public worship of the

A number of the friends of Mr. and few days. «... . ' day. She was the recipient of many ron- B^tlst church at that place. The
Mrs. Elvie Smith gathered at their home Mre-I^G" Lawten left on Saturday to tulatlona from her children grandchd- church wlth jand, etc., is valued at about
and snent a very pleasant evening on visit friends in New Glasgow JN. b.) ! dren and other relatives and fnends. Mrs. d is very handsome littie struc-
Thursday r Mr;, aod Mrs. W’. Avard are visitmg Catheline’e faculties are as bright and ^f^dreflecte much credit on the en-
1 The Art Culture Club met at the resi- frlenda at Baie Verte’ keen as ever. While not in the enjoy- ^ rising people of River Glade. The ex-
denee of Mrs. C. C, Black, on Monday ment of an active old age she is able to ^ q£ ^ church is plain and neat,
evening. RICHIBUCTO att™d to many household duties and ex- Th windowa ar„ o£ stjlined and flowered

Mr. E. N. Rhodes has returned from tend a warm welcome to her fnends. ^ The interior of the building is
a trip to Halifax. Richibucto, Feb. 7—W. H. Hogan waa Mrs. Cathelme has some neighbora who throughout. The pews are of

Mr Lester Simpson spent Sunday with called to St. John on Monday by his fath- can boast of more years. Mrs. bHanks ^ with wajnut trimmings, with pulpit
, . his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Simeon, er’s severe illness, which has since proved will soon be 90 Mrs. tarn ^ “ba|and chairs to match.

Newcastle, Feb. 8-The next meeting of r,tuPning on Monday to St. Francis Xav- fatal. far b«hllld her’ Both Thomas and James, Tho pagtm% Rev. R. W. Ferguson, an-
the Chatham deanery’ will be at Bay du £er Co]lege> Antigonish. Mrs. Daj-, of Montreal, who has fori Kierstead are past the tour-score m LI„ounced at the opening service that the
Yin on May 21 and 22 next. Mrg w y Campbell, who has been on aome months been visiting her daughter, and there are plenty others dcsiuc. j though few in number, and iu

Last night, in Temperance hall, the extended visit to Ontario, has returned Mrs. H. C. Mersereau, was yesterday Oscar Saunders and James Mullet moderate circumstances, had paid all bills 
Newcastle Parish Liberal Association held to Amheret. I morning seized with paralysis. Her daugh- turned from upriver a few days ag r (he cxueption of about $260, which
a reorganization meeting, which was large- Mr gan£ord who has been relieving at; ter, from Montreal, is expected tomor- a search tor tat cattle, xueir rep wag gtiM due There were six clergymen
ly attended. James Falconer presided, T. tke Royai Bank of Canada here during the row. conditions among the ïattogtb t present at the services as follows: Rev.
W. Crocker secretary. Mayor Ilennessy :nness o£ Mr. Roy Lawson, returned to Capt. William Connaugliton is very ser- good by any means, mere aie p y Messrg_ Ganong, Allaby, Ferguson, Kcn-
was re-choscn a member of the executive Ralifax on Thursday. iously ill. ”° bee^ ,c?tae fnd , elc 18 1 nedv, Lewis and Van wart. The dedication

1 committee. The other two are M. Bannon Mj Margaret Doyle, of Westchester, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp, of Newcas- tor any kind ot stock. seniioii in the morning, which was an
.and Allan Ritchie. W. S. Loggic, M. P., hag Wn visiting at the home of Mr. and tie. arc in town. 'lhcr« 18 hardly \lanf“v temher !row^ able" effort, was delivered by Rev. H. G.

used stmr Manchester I was present and gave an enthusiastic ac- Mrg R(,nry Hunter. Ohas. Michaud returned to Amherst last | tienneDcccasm wno nas ai y * Kennedy, of Sussex. The offerings at tills
ChstmrrManchesterlcount o£ his doinga at °,ttawa> and tiie Miss Carrie Rocklianr left last week for Friday. | lnE the stream Tlic high service amounted to over $100. In the

Manchester pIvapeot8 of Liberalism. Meeting will con- Eimenburg to visit her brother,- Rev. Invitations are out for a masquerade out to the bank ot the ■ bujldin aft(,rnoon a strong gosiwl sermon, was

„ „ f r ~ « «g? fssu» - ». di~*‘ csj »•& -ri sx&tt
Ito •Siwseï-n.-OW «»*«• ”* P"”" “ >• ”W> » i.™. K.1.P», .p»i • 1" *r. i- THE BORDER TOWNS. ” îîfi V. whi .==1 a» „ K -

„. ». o. R. ’driver, i, --------------- Sl, 'SWll, „. r„b. W,„. w. I rtt.-SÿVSU-Si'S H&X

I at his home with la grippe. yyni CUII I F B. Eaton has been giving a series of par- jocks whi forest depths, of the audience in an earnest and practi-
Miss Kate McLellan, daughter of Cams WULt" VILLC tiea durmg the past week, which have and left to rot ra the torest œiprns,_o^ ^ thg doge of the tiiree

Schooner Maple Leaf, Parrsboro for UoMon. 1 McLellan, is home from Augusta (Maine) WoltviUe, N. S., Feb. 9—Mayor Black been greatly enjoyed by her guests. On oB ba™ a ^ rce_and the time ; services of the day it was found that the
tetonll nnearWBldtet°ord PooT^Mc ^Tug^em, clty .hoBp,t?!’ „ , , rptllrned frnm has been elected by acclamation. J. E. Thursday afternoon she was the hostess *p™“ blr dlstant when the sound of the cash offerings of the day will reduce the
to her assistance, and it was expected she Miss Nellie Hennessj has returned from w T. Ford and Dr. A. J. McKenna to a bridge party at which Mrs Almon beard near the river but debt to something less than $100. A very
would float at high tide. a week’s visit to her sister, Mrs. P. 1. =’eleoted councillors. C. M. Gormley I. Teed won the first prize and Mrs. Skif- ax= wl11 not bti nea,™ ncar tne pleasing and important feature of the

DtLinMo^tamAI P p is confined to R^KwTekwire were the defeated fington Murchie the --nff OuFnday ^ addition to the 4s the Excellent music furnished

fM5k£S-_Ard 8'mr BUCr,a: T’ hist^^hVgrippe.- ■ . Ca"bcnacum Society of Acadia Col- S'Tadfestud ’^ t°hi.^y fiv^8-U house upon the farm he bought™ by^toc ^ g!

i>aCtricC‘fromF<BueMsrAyrcsmr 1 yd"a' * . MJa’ Jo^ D' Buckley, of Rogersville, ]cg0 hftg choapn its debating team to meet guests. Mrs. Percy B- Loifi and Miss ra™° tand ™ R hut* temporary, however, Steadman, the leader and the organist of
m4Wf4r,k'B^bon8-Ard S,mr Pand05,a- Wy" “Æ is suffering from an at- «be team from ^VAlliton.^lhe team Margaret^Black, Mr. ^ that his parents and children can live Baptirt ^ureh.}^ Sabs-

Wh?ddacne;1Ptenes!'°fbront"sard’ Bh«. Le“h A %k of la g_TJlc |ultcrlI „f thl,! (N. 8.), leader; J. M. Shortliffe, of Free- winners. Supper iras served at midnight ”"1." Ïenjoys knowl- of thanks for their good services. Eve,7

Æ,'S, ï?r,o« ÆÏ; Thibnleau. killed in Beaver pert (NS.) ^B. Men- wbfe"™ mosTde* edge of three trades, tlmt of oarpentcring, .vsiM^-at «.d «^^J****0^,
AMBITION TO BECOME RESPECT- ^NteJîork.’Feb.^Ard schr Harry Knowl-jBrook nmnber? Servfctï'at “Tved that the legislative union of the fightful and unusual ending to a rard hhng and^mema^ng. <- "> 11 p - rou1d not hold them all.

Ain 1.' ton. from bouth Amboy for Boston. , ? i z.nnHnrtcil hv maritime provinces, on terms alike equit- party. , Th<-ro w iust as much need for the The excvllent roads and beautiful day
ADlaJjj. Old—Si mrs Lucania. for Liverpool; New the house and g Wive Mere conducted D> wm1l(i he advantae- V bridec party is to be given by mom- incrc 15 Jus,t as in“V11 1 \ •/ ‘i , w  ni™ apî™

(Saturday Night). YPortl,md ^TT^Ari stmrs Dominion, | and eoul’’” Ayadiu has’chosen to defend the hers of the Golf «ub tmTuesday evening,’ jar ^ore' needfe/oc'asionïl inquiryY It 'is Steeves Mountain. Coverdale. Middlesex!

A correspondent sends in as a sample <^ain, from Louisburg (C B); C?|1i>opnBrfinm i>b . r.i ' û y mtist The Orange negative. Tlfe judges t\i11 l>e: Judge heb. 11, at ‘ p , x ‘ * a facf that people will allow animals who Salisbury North River. Petitcodiac.Foreafc
bf curious advertising thefollowingfrom 'for Bridgeport ; Maple Leaf! from gand of which deceased was a member, Landry, of Dorchester (N- n^ber hav^beenhonor^d with invitations should be put out of their misery at once GVn Victoria Mills, Havelock Wheaton
The Haileybunan, of Hailcybury (Ont.). Soutb Amboy tor tit Andrews IN B); towed , , ■ i dv led by Charles Dick- sell, of Halifax, and the Hon. \\ . 1. 1 ipes, number have , illi-mt to suffer for days rather than inform up- Settlement. Scott Road and other places.

“SITUATION WAXTED-Young wid- b«ra from near Bideford PoolIvkre*™ Memled m a body, ted W V ^ wy of Amherst (N. S.) The debate will prob- and it is expected to be most br.lh.mt, to suner^ 8tarvation ia the Thc bundreda of visitors were royally cn-
»w wishes situation as respectable house- danjae’er. ’ I liants ’ J Keating, William Touchie, James i ably be held early in March. j Ln,, aij[" j0ilnso„ 3 concluded a slowest and most yaintul kind of death tertainud by the residents of River Glade,
keeper and also very good cook, apply at vln„yavd Haven, Mass, Feb s-Ard barken- ' “;.„^ca, d Wfiliam Shephard- In-1 A raid uu the Came Nation plan tookl Mrs. 11. II. Johnson concluded a
Juice to P. 0. Box 112, Hailcybury, Out” Uac GlcuvUle, trom Halifax lor New York. J. Stew ait and 1

schr Emily Anderson, from New York tor 
Parrsboro (N 8.)

Old—Schr H H Kitchener, for LeHave
NELSON—On Feb. 7, Mary, beloved wife of <rL SJ 

Louis Nelson, aged 52 years, leaving a bus- ”?wf
band and five children to mourn their loss. ceal’str” stmr A W Perry, from

9RAHS—At l Fairville, on the 7th Inst., Halifax.
Lawrence Sears, in the 51st year of his age, Old—Schrs Anna, for St John; Rebecca M 
leaving a wife and one son to mourn their Welts, do- LAtooka, for LaHave (N S.) 
loss. Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (N 8.)

DONNELLY—In this city on Feb. 8, after Havana, Cuba, Jan 29—Ard brlgt Maroni, 
lingering illness, John Donnelly, of Prince McLeod, from Liverpool (N 8); 80th. .chrs 
Wales, leaving one brother to mourn. Advent and fetratheona. both from Port

WATTERS—At his home,126 Watson street, Tampa; Brooklyn, Hare, Mobile.
West End, on Feb. 6th, Charles E Watters, Gulfport, Miss, Feb 4—Sid schr Attractor,

• I ill the 66th year of his age, leaving a wife, s<,otti gavana la Mar; 6th, bark Aide (Ital),,
1 three sons and three daughters tq mourn parma Barbados; schr C W Mills, Malknau,

/rt IRL WANTED—For general house work, their sad loss.
VJT small family. Good wages, l-ost office BREEN—In this city, on Feb. 8th, William,

2-11 if w j youngest son of Timothy and Stella Breen, 
in the seventh year of his age.

BROWN—Suddenly, in New York, John C.
Brown, in his 69th year.

, SCOTT—In this city, on Feb. S, at his late 
; residence, Parks Cottage, Mount Pleasant.
William Scott, aged 68 years, leaving a loving Hugh G, Port Greville via Boston.

XX7ANTED—A second or third clasts male wife, one daughter and four sons to mourn Boston, Feb 9—bld, str A W Perry,
b’ CanaaTalorksaCb?Ypp"y ^totmg’sa^y.to ‘oLA^OW-At Fredericton Junction, on | Halifax; sells Muriel k Young, Himmell- 
r Aorze K laclt * Canaan Forks, Queens Co., Feb. 9th, Frederick Albert, son of Arthur L. man and Peerless Zmck, Lunenburg.
George üa. iaca, ^au 2-61sw nnd Emma P. Glasgow, aged one year and- Portsmouth, ‘ Feb 10-Ard, schs Beaver,
--------- ----------------------------- ; “T ! elCASS—Feb. sth, 1907, at his home, Village Walton (N S) for New York;, Norman,
XX/ANTED—Ladies to do plain and light Road Hampton (N. B.), Robertson Gass, in St John for Bridgeport,
VV sewing at home, whole or 8Pa™ ,, the -k'db year of his age . New Y’ork. Feb 9—Cld, schs Robert Ew-
cood pay; send stamp for full STBEVBS—On Jan. 28th, after a lingering, . Vr^iirLv. xr/a» Rf Trxhn
Rational Manufacturing Company, 'Montreal. 111]ness Qf Bright’s disease, A. W. Steeves, mg, Halifax, Blue Nose, ot John

2-2-61-d—2i-s.w. | passed away at his home 173 Pearl street, Newark.
__________________ __________ —------------------------ j Cambridge (Mass,), leaving a wife and one Vineyard Haven, ' Feb 10-Ard and sld,

fnmUvL Aoulyeiâraprincesd i df(WoodstockmanUdriBoRton papers please copy.) I str Queen Mary, Boston ?ew, X0IjS- 
famiij. Apply lk>, i DUFFY—In this city, Feb. 8th, of chronic Bahict Blanca, Jan 31-—Ard, ship Nor*

cystitis. James Duffy, of customs service, in wood Howe, Boston.
---------  , , ___. ino 78th year of his age, leaving a wife and ti- 7 pij Of rylaf117ANTED—A girl for general housework, tbree children to mourn their sad loss. Jacksonville, 1 11 7—Cld, sell tit t la ,

Who washing; good wages. Apply by let- THOMPSON—On Feb. 9th, at his residence, Conrad, for Puerto Gabelle.
ter or telephone to Mrs. W. J. Starr, Rothe- ^ Hlgh street. George W. Thompson, aged 46, Boston, Feb. 11—Ard stmr Othello, (Br),
sav N. B. 1-19-It-W ! leaving a daughter, son and one brother Louisburg. C B Burk Ereeman, Philadelphia.

------------------ 7—^ to moun^Boir sad loss. Cld—Barkentlne Shawmut, St. John,
TV TEN WANTED to learn to drive and re- (sN. 3.. and Boston papers please Gloucester, Mass., Fob. U—Ard schrs Onyx,
IM pair automobiles; posit.onsj^en paying (Br), Liverpool CN.' 8,), for New York; Ophir, winner
626 to $76 per week to compeij^l men_ mrl Halifax for do-- W H Watters. (Br), Loire» took the gentlemen s.
Driving & Repairing Course/complete, 8L John tor Boston. _ , Mrs. Russell, if Chatham, is VMlttog her
license guaranteed. OurXcorres^omjijra xtcM/C Havre, Feb. 9—Sld stmr Pomeranian, (from ,- tot- p nr McLellan
vourse a special,y. Gct inJC th.a new^nus SHIP NEWS. London- Halifax and St. John. brother, Mr. K. W. McLcuah.
try now, as the demander _____ Portsmouth. N. H,. Feb, 11—8Ml sehra The nmnstendg circle of Kings Daugh-
ta greater than the supj^i. Sej|g^wmPioot ■ Beaver, (Br), from Walton (N. 8), New tera' held a very pleasant at home today,
et^t°SUBosto“. (Lar^i^aîm 3test auto PORT OF ST. JOHN, ». B. York; Centennial, (from Guttenburg), East- ^ ^ of a birthday party,

eohooi). __12-19-tf-w Arrived In port, schr Norman, St. John for Bridge- aj the residence of Mrs. F. W. Barbour
' Friday, Feb. 6. port (brake spanker, boom and tore Spanker and wbich was very largely attended.

UhEba,Pgr0iC§0U7' i??'toCw00coafr0m ' “ NewVrk, Feh.^IdTtT,’'Baltic, Live,- Miss Morgan leaves tomoirow for St.
1th barge No 7 In tow, coat pool. ’ . ■■ i i ■ • , John, whence.she wUl sail by tt
Str Montcalm, 3,508, Hodder, from Bris- B^wd^^tBlrtodoB^jfn lLto'r Boston). impress of BritainforEurope. 

to] c P R Co general cargo. Schr Cresent, (Br) New Haven for St Johm Morgan expects to be absent about nve
Coastwise Sell E Mayfield Merriam, St kes„‘^.«’ohBn’ ° J, gtudento cf

Martins. Philadelphia, Feb. 11—Cld, schr Mayflower, The students ol
'—------------- . -------- ------- a or third Str Parisian, 3,385, Johnston, from Liv- St. John.
. . class, fM^districT No. Y su Martina St erpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, atPoJ‘!?nDV^Boston' U'"Ard’ ^ B’ Ca"°n 

John counuy. Apply, staunjg t0 j pass and mdse. New York, Feb 9-^Schrs Robert Ewing^Br)
Roes. St. Martms, SL John County.------ sw ■ Manchester Importer, 2,538, Parry, Rafuse. Halifax; Blue Nose (Br.), McNamara,
mBACHER WANTED-For th^term be^^l £rom,Monchester via Halifax, Wm Thom- Ç» B ) ^Newark^SrammeU ^ros.
1 nlng January, .907, to experitaced te-cner general cargo. I for New York.
tor the Newtown fcnool Distnot No. 8, stud , Monday Feb. 11. I Savannah, Feb. 10—Ard stmr Sellasla, Pur-

'TnfstTO, ^jeWtown.Kings Co., I Stmr Lake Manitoba, 6276. Evans, from dy, from Liverpool.
Secretary to Trustees, »«w»i ^ w Liverpool, C PR, pass, and mdse.

B- ------------------------ Stmr Cacouna, Ml, Holmes, from Louis- oonu-ww
thousand MEN to work in logging burg, C B; R P & W F Starr, 1,700 tons coal- sruiuLn.

O" camps in British Columbia; wages $2^9 Coastwls^-Sttnr p,Sreboro: Ship Glendoon (Br), Robinson, New York
iu uni cats wf& fS, '
•ortaLon, 67 Alexander^traet, Vancouver. Ruj^Geugh JÆ&g'SâïSi: **&. »f Montauk Polnt’ (by

'■ Lakeman, St. Martins. Bark Wanderer (Br), Dunning, San Fran-
Cleared. cisco for Liverpool, Jan 21, lat 8 N. Ion 30 W.

DEATHSWANTED,

Agents-Sermons by the Devil
Is a new and marvelous book. Nothing like 
it has ever been fub-ished. It sells ’acidly 
and to all classes. We want intCil-genc men 
And women to introduce this book into all 
parts of Canada. Extra inducements guar
anteed to those who act promptly. Write at 
once for .canvassing outfit and lull Pa^tic^" * 
lars, which we will maul on receipt of advice, or 
free of charge. Address R. A. II. Morrow, j 
59 Garden street, St. John, -N. B.

Haven, Conn, Feb 8—Sld schr Cres- 
ir St John (N B.) 4

Havana.
Boston, Feb 10—Ard, 6tr Boston, Yar

mouth.
Sld—Sirs Michigan, Liverpool; St An

drews (Nor), Louisburg (C B.)
City Island, F*;b 10—Bound south, sch

Mrs.
Box 63, St. John, N. B.

1 for general housework. I 
II. C. Wetmore, 141 Union 

26-tf-w
W to FREDERICTONstreet.

Rexton, N. B., Feb. 8.—Invitations are 
out for a ball to be given in the temper- 

hall, Richibucto, Monday night by 
the junior bachelors of that town. The 
Chatham orchestra will furnish the mimic.

Mrs. James Patterson, of Kouchibou- 
guac. who has attained the advanced age 
of 107 years, has been very ill, but is get
ting better. Notwithstanding her great 

Mrs. Patterson still enjoys the use of 
her faculties.

Mrs. Long, relict of Richard Long,pass
ed away yesterday morning at her home 
in Richibucto at the age of eighty-six 
years. She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. K.Murray, of CampbeUton, and three 
sons—Capt. Wm. Long and David, and 
Michael, of Richibucto.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Har
nett and Mrs. Hogan in the loss of their 
brother. Rev. E. J. MeAuley. Father 
McAuley had many warm friends here 
who were shocked to bear of his sudden 
death.

Richard Edward, who for some time 
has been suffering from tuberculosis of 
the bone of one of his limbs, went. to 
Moncton yesterday to enter the hospital 
for treatment. John McMurray accom
panied him.

Mrs. Arcade Landry’s many friends will 
be sorry to hear that she is not improving.

Mrs. Holding and Miss Marguerite re
turned from Woodstock (N. B.), Thurs
day and will take up housekeeping in the 
Dickinson house on Water street.

Miss Martha Girvan Jardine has return
ed from Montreal.

Mrs. W. H. McArthur has returned 
from Stanley, York county, where she had 

to attend the marriage of her daugh-

via

an ce
ville.

TT'XPERIENCED 
X-J work. Small 
street. -w.

age

TAN TED—A first or second class* male or iW female teaober for coming term. Apply, " aadary, to .John D adz ell, secretary 
Distract No. 2, Grand Manan, N. B.stating

school Miss
TTtOR SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm 
UJ near Norton, 100 acres each With build
ings, etc. R. G. Murray, barrister. SL John, 
N. B. 1'2'u‘ the university have 

issued invitations. for their annual con- ■ 
versazione and ball to be held in the Arts 
Building on Monday eveiung, Feb. 11th. 
The chaperones are Mrs. C. C. J ones, Mrs* 
L. W. Bailey, Mrs. S. W. Perrot and 
Mrs. W. H. Salmon.

Mra. W. H. Steeves has invitations out 
for a bridge whist party and dance to be 
held tomorrow' evening at The Chimes in 
aid of the Cathedral organ fund.

Mrs. T. Lynch and daughter,Miss Kath
erine Lynch, have gone to New York, 
where Miss Lynch will visit friends for 
the winter.

e

W

gone
XI7ANTBD—Reliable and energrtto imenyio

Friday, Feb. S.
sag-SsKS*■ss js ,s,œ. swauasvsæ

«son s^ting.^eral terms. W 400 spruce laths,
eekly. Permanent situation. Eton & wei 

llngton, Toronto, Ontario. "a"8w

ter.
AMHERST. The diphtheria patients are better an* 

there are no new cases. iCHARTERS.

J8 ST. ANDREWS.sonvi lie to 
Br schr EarlSaturday, Feb. 9*

R°^lNb8ur{eNdDSrt »
Uimpaper. Rotiine. R. D.^Maa-

Mn|dm5 Monday Feb. 11.
Schr Lucia Porter (Am) 284, Spragg, for 

New YorJ* A Cushing & Co, 138,932 feet 
! spruc^lHntling, 200,000 cedar shingles, 826,- 

|Kce laths. V
stwise—Stmr Centreville, Graham, Sandy 

65ve; tug Springhill, Cook, Parrsboro; Schr 
E. Mayfield, Merriam, SL Martins.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.700
ONBY TO LOAN on City or Coun 
Prooerty at low rat© of intereaL ii. Plek^Boîldtor. W 25-iyr- d*M

Sailed.
©12.00 per week, board and* 
qp arn ot energy and goodre 
John O. Winston Co-. Ltci^Jh

-arEN WANTED—Reliable men In every 1^.

îsr-du»
S»«wti0^r°di^-aB7wMKpi<OTMEtto good; R Reford Co, general cargo. 
Be=£n; ^ WHte
for particulars. Empire Men*in©
London. Ont. ^

Friday, Feb. 8.
Empress of Britain, 8,024, Murray, for 

JWVerpool via Halifax, C P It-Co, pass and

Stmr Dunmore Head, 1,469, McFerran, for 
I Dublin, Wm Thomson & Co, gen . cargo.

Sunday, Feb. 10.
Str Lakonia, 3,046, Gillies, for Glasgow,

home people.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 11-—William 

Tritea, C> E., of the firm "of Trites Broth
ers, railway contractors, who is a son of 
A. E. Trites, came hojne from Bangor, 
Maine on Thursday last and will spend 

time at his home here. Mr. Trites. A
a sur-John, N. B.

FOR SALE.

Philadelphia; 
John via ports. . iTHE 31ST ANNUAL MEETING 

OF THE BRITISH PORTS..

N. B. Farmers' and 
Dairymen’s Association

YAdelaide, Jan 23—Ard bark Nellie Troop, 
Owen, Buenos Ayres for Newcastle (N S W.)

Inishtrahull, Feb 8—Passed stmr Marina, 
fit John and Halifax for Glasgow, 

i Liverpool, Feb 8—Sld stmr Empress of Ire
land, for St John.

I Liverpool, Feb 7—Sld stmr Pretorian, for 
fit John.

Kinsale, Feb 10—Passed, etr Ionian, St 
John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Feb 10—Ard, strs Sylvania, 
Boston; Umbria, New York.

Glasgow, Feb 9—Ard, str Marina, St 
John and Halifax.

Queenstown, Feb 10—Sld, str Campania, 
New York.

London, Feb 10—Ard, str Durango,Bos
ton and Halifax.

Glasgow, Feb 9—Sld, strs Corinthian, 
Halifax; Oassandria, St John.

Bristol, Feb 9—Sld, str Montfort, St
These meetings will be addressed by prom- John.

Ineut and practical speakers on live topics Glasgow, Feb 9—Sld, str Cassandra,
Prizes to the extent of Sixty Dollars will Mitcll(in for st John, 

be offered for display of winter apples. Mitchell, oi a ovnu.
Delegates will purchase a first class ticket lurks Island, Jan 31 Ard, etr ±>eta,

là Fredericton and get a standard certificate Hopkins, from Halifax (to sail same day 
from the Station Agent. This certificate, , Tamaica)
when signed by the Secretary of the Associa- 1 °], ,7 . t R Ai * r w Af-na
lion, entitles the holder to free return. , Gulfport, leb 5 Ard, sch C W Mills, 

THOS. A. PETERS, Mailman, for Havana.
Secretary. | j^astnet, Feb 11—Pas 

St. John (N. ID, for L
Glasgow, Feb U—S1<U0 

and St. John.
Kingsale. F—

I Shipper, St. Joh
Manchester, Jt

m I !
ÊK 1 J if^B Liverpool 

H^B and^PTalifax.

■ Mi (Nflj^r Marina (Br.), Taylor,
, .J J i BJ^Iind Halifax.

A delicious slu 
food. Fragfi

\FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES <WILL BE HELD AT FREDERIC

TON ON

February 12th and 13th, 1907
(Continued from Page 2.) 

placing of the people of the parishes of 
Alma, Harvey, Hopewell and Hillsboro in 
direct and easy commercial touch by 
steamer with St. John, our natural and 
best trading place, cannot fail to be a pop
ular and paying transaction.

THE THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE

(N. B. Fruit
Growers’ Association

WILL BE HELD AT THE SAME 
PLACE ON FEBRUARY 

14TH, 1907. INEWCASTLE.
■F”-

IDONALD INNES, 
President.

pi stmr Lake Erie, 
(Ferpool.
itmr Salacia, Halifax

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Ton cannot 
a better

eb. “m
. 10-Ard

t, nutritions an
economical. #his excellent Cocoa 
maintains tie system in rojufft 
health, aodrenables it to agist 

winttf’s extreme coW^

FOREIGN PORTS.

ser-

AC
Sold bf Groetigand Storekeepers 

lli-iWiad i-lb Tins.
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